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8—-LY SUS, ST. JOHN, N. В., MAT
Btinct Is Inexpugnable. The world has th. Тідіімідг I n. ... X-? -------- 1 "
and ЙГ Ш® Fatherbood ot <** and the Saviour. ’ 2tete^, ^n/°Unda hta llfe and <=»”*

MAW. Г' *g!F *be day When the laces ol an-
8, But societv ha. not „ ■ ■■ J 6- But the worldfhas not outgrown “doherub? «haU be revealed; as

cut society has apt outgrown so- Christianity's on* i.„ th. Ithe «raat mansion goes toward theCletys conception ot man. It le a I Dr e law. the law of love. I moment when the door shall be thrown
proverb that great thoughts elevate I Wneon of London, the great j open and the halls shall resound with
and mean toouti^, w t rell«lw“ ®dttor. has observed that «» laughter and Joy of tho«forwhom
f .. . grade. We sink Christ added tto new legal principle to 1 waa builded. For not until we have

. °f our IoweBt ambition#. We the law# of Mose#. He nomment# up-* I ïtnrZ? °,Ut ?f the flre haîI and Into

4”d the majesty and beauty Booth. When he was about toplay I Command™ents to the people, explain-1 dead will we outgrow Christ's teach-
Jesus Christ are never so striking *he Part of Hamlet, the Prince of Den- ed thelr *eope and bearing, and said I *“*■ u to the life Immortal,

as when, in contrast, we speak of-So-і “ark, he stood aloof from men the lone that these law. covered 1
elecwc'ajbttut» S« cLtsha ^et”eUblackHveWet 0fThenprmcea' heStogT H?“br Tht th™

щ br s- ésjsS т* SStæ S tcan the world outgrow gravity or the Prince. He gave orders to ^®aeott- Bew warmth to the heart, new
axioms of mathematics? How can the as the heir to a throne WwldlhSlrtH SSa'SL*. W‘5 an4 puttlng Hla
•world forget the path to a spring or ! er“ to the men In waiting ° wf a*out ит who was too weak to. .
•wets? And-because Christianity teach- і what he seemed—a nrtnnJZn,. H# “ fulfl11 the ten lairs of Moses, breathed bo1^'rrS^ili„UnW?r*VNoT!' L«M. Ager-
es the universal Name-Xr Fat^l was no® IrtTnf. СГ^! " h“° him strength and When the tnms- ££?.' &em 8'dB6y’ R p W F sSZ. 
the universal prayer-the Lord’s Pray- Hamlet. Just an it Is said to*1 fT®””? had learned to obey the nega- I Sch Hattie Muriel, 84, Wasson, from
er, the universal example and Saviour lotte Cushman and Па^ьІТ ~fct ®h"* tlves, Jesus whispered those commands 1 Sï??>'““ter. bal. ^7
-the Son of Man, the universal hope- Macbeth for days be^re they tœk*the !?°U *?*?* hope’ ї ’Йк., Ьа| в"°П’ trma RooM,me’
&£ -^“ty-it. found». РГ. «-Æ1œ2 ÿaœ a

THa WORLD HAS NOT OUTGROWN toti,' «ffia^tor' the It «““stronomSk «Td
THE FATHERHOOD OF GOD. poorest and meanest toatm. dtantotaf “ Wae ■? event as great as the dis-І River Hebert. *• 74> PrW<Uf’

felt that the rL,_і ’ i?" disciples I covery of the new continent for the I f April M.—Sh[p Honolulu, 1646 rrtal) ValleSi ЛИЇЛ'ЇЇЙ кгТт« wteb”~ “ ■“»,,
to letters of gold. Such wrath hclci.- ЇЇ L” tto M LS^JS1 î,Sl> » SSFUf Tra».' I
thatVhralai'ch'^t.’^ jgfgJS1 love the .ting. th. bod,,' lend, I E’“"- ,ram Hatton, ж wj§
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RMON.!

І7ПТ7П V ^"JÎÎ^^<x>0<iK>0<^^

FREE ADVICE ON CURING 
CATARRH.

■ '
’ Г’ " . * “ !■ r fe r à

Dr. Hlllls in Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, Preached on the Sub
ject і ‘Is the World Outgrowing Christianity? And What 

Are Its Foundations ? And Do They Stand Sure” ?

—
Don’t suffer with Catarrh

Don’t let It dee troy your hannln yonr health your very llfLluelt.
H— Î. vrav^e. any more time—energy
w» SL&S? to ”r “

any longer! K DESERT

bhâbftonts Have Fled

the >1
Ш.Dr. Hlllls, to Plymouth church,

rodklyn, preached on the subject; "Ic
the World Outgrowing Christianity? 
And What Are Its Foundations? and 
Do They Stand Sure?” The text 
ifrom II Timothy xl:U: “Hymenaus 
end PhUetus have' overthrown the faith 
of some; nevertheless, the foundation 
of God standeth sure." Dr. wim. «aid;

Whoever wants to perfectly under
stand this passage should go to» the 
^British Museum.

І і siБг
І О,Dont think it can’t be 

A lust because you have not 
I J h the right place.

A Write to me at once and learn how It I 9 can.b* cured. Not merely for a day a 
0 week, or a year-hut pe/manently Let 

’ I $’KL2K*8n “Г »ew eclentlflc method of 
; mlfTr 7 myself—used

Cetarrh Is more than an annoyingtr°mn?TI?hIe .“ь 7 . 7?c,e*n disease8 
— more than a Brief aliment. It’s the 
advance gnart of Consumption. If you 
don t check It, It’s hound to become 
cenmmiptton. It has opened the door of
^ iZJb°TDîs- .Take it In hand 
bvw— before It в too late.

vanquished 
Bought help 'AJthe whole

ШSHIP NEWS.was
'a T

» the Village in a PPORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. !

0 Xmo \ »-

Read theae

t^2ceth»y^d8«
costing yo8ura M„[°ur caae- mlthont it’s

ІВ your throat raw? 
no you sneeze often?
Is your breath foul?
Arv your eyes watery?
Do you take cold easily?
Is your nose stopped up?
Does your nose reel full?
Do yeu haye to spit often?
Do crusts form In the nose?

jou worse In damp weather?
a™ 7,™ 7 7 your no3e » good deal?
Are you losing your sense of smell*
Does your mouth taste bad morn!n«? < 
DUd? have Pains across3 yX^ToL

you have a dull feeling In your head’?; 
?ls7ng? ^7Є clear your threat on?

ISthroft? ® tlokIin* sensation In

D?roym0ntheh"ese?n UnP'ea“ailt dl«=h«rg.

flr0P lnt° yeur »roat

As Turtle Mountain Is fissoiThere he yrill see 
bow tools, weapons, garments, institu
tions, can change, while the founda
tion faculties and hunger that pro
duced them, stand sure.

ГН gladly diagnose your case and give 
you free consultation and advice. It shall not eoet you a cent distance of One ThousanOne room

holds the full history of warfare, the 
stone and sling, the bow and arrow, 
the rude spear, the gun. Another room 
holds the story of agriculture, the 
forked stock, a leathern thong, fasten
ed to a bullock’s horn, a wooden mole, 
an Iron plow. Another room holds the 
rise of the books, a papyrus leaf, the

■*?“ “ •—* -
Book of Aristotle, an Illuminated mis- 1 matter and force- They talked 
sal, a modern hook. In other rooms are Rhbly about aeons and ages. But all 
the old boats, old medicine, the old *hat has Passed away. The scientists 
alchemy, the old arts, the old archi- have had enough of nature. They un- 
fecture; while with the drum on which' derstand that there is no pity and par- 
the medicine man pounded, the stone don ln Nature; Nature’s fires bum. 
altar, represent the old religion. Gone Her stones crush, her acids eat, her 
these <o!d tools, they are now worthless watera smother, her poisons ’ kill, 
as dust. All are antiquated. Progress Neither Is there any wolf nor hawk 
4s king. Not one old Instrument has that doth so rend and tear. The sun 
any commercial valuer but neverthe-. 18 Just as warm for the snake as for 
Jess, the foundations of Invention stand the bird fo be slain. The rain and 
•use. Gone the old crossbow, hut not -dew are Just as gentle for the rock as 
the love of liberty, not the hatred of tor the flower that the storm beats 
tyranny, and that love will create new down- If a man is wounded and heart 
weapons of oftense'and defense. Gone broken and poisoned with «remorse to 
the old medicines, but the body, with R° toward nature with his tortured 
Its til health, Is here. Gone the old nerve and brain Is like going toward 
laws, not the love of Justice that each a ro* of swords and spear points or 
year writes new Institutions. Gone a furnace mouth. But there is some 
the old books, but the foundations of Power that stands behind nature. This 
education were never so secure. The Power makes for righteousness but 
old catechisms, too, have gone, with aIso makes for progress. Go Into the 
the old creeds, the old Idea of Sunday, loboratory with the biologist It Is 
the old theory of a verbally inspired hl* duty to stand with his glass and 
book. But human nature, with Its tia- Watch the movement of the cells 
btilty to error and sin, with its hot These cells go toward order they go 
tears of penitence, with Its hunger for toward beauty, and finally .they go to 
righteousness and Its thirst for God- ward the fruit, for they work upward 
these are foundations that abide. When the peasant’s plough struck 
Christianity remains unchanged amidst marble, the ploughman sat long 
inyrlad changes. The leaves grow old, I Veiling at the exquisite beauty 
fade, and fall, but the tree lives on. «tatue. Thought and beauty came out 
The creeds come and go. but the reltg- ®f the statue, therefore, he reasoned 
lous faculty Is a root that abides, and thought and beauty must have gone

<Th°1 w! aUt fhe mountalns re" *°nf practice we can make an artificial need of a Saviour. Wisdom is not » N°* OUTOROWN CHRIST’S VIEW j grocker^for meport7 ' Venue, H
me away agnn the®’ stX sMne ». ”2 leaves R^n, and Bn>jereal fact, for some are ignorant | OF IMMORTALITY. , вЬг^& I MEMORANDA.
•Enemies come in to destroy the faith j but no workman can^crehTa versaf^acto^tor тоте^еУагГntoin І .Л Èut thS toundatl<me ot immortal-1 НЄгЬог°;Г^S7J A^tTæ, ïtt Иі^іеГ,8та«а,ПГ*г®Г’ Del ’

of some, and timid soul# fall Into a I In his artificial violet that will (WaIva an<* eome are weak There le nniw та I stand sure, also. Men have not І вгм2ЇЗГ#а?1ЇЙ1Ї^,-»*>г Ina Brooks I York for Philadelphia^ se* trom New
panic, lest Christianity deoUne, lest the a honey bee. The wiwst ^ln trait that I» untoroaWrailtv ÏÏÎ X 2ut8JOWn ChriBt’e view of dying and J I 27» Coban, Holme.,
church wane ln Influence, lest religion tore, is not equal to “e Ж ra„' Ours la a «idîy ^Sd wôrid 4eath’ The tlme waa when Daniel I ApriTsKtr MS ‘мо&ІЇГЬ N^
perish. Nevertheless, we remember the clod, then, make !ьГ btoesom? Action is anldeal^dnotaroamv Web6ter sald that the free Institutions 1 £. f” M*r“7 кога^ВоШ™, ^ Syd'^. ft'.lJ'f’
that the foundations of God, to the re- Hardly. For to thàt case a clod There are ng flawl’esa пеопІеЛіГі^И' Would not «“rvlve the faith of| *ïï Z1” H,Ter- n°4^n,a’ Haclnaen’ from pdrtLiT’■

ОНЯИТШПТТ X ütoTMAi; ве-ій1 “îhZlï, "îh “oV.23'Sü.*"„‘Sm‘ï ІЙГ'ДЛЧД"1®.11»'««

behind his shuttles, so агЛо embroider ls a еоой deal like Stanley’s Darkest І ї,°Л71аг’ the *"ee church made hlm a I Wolfe; Alfred, smiti, t«n5«t№ ть^ I Aari™djdhBs. from^H^ri пА?гі1л?’ blrlt 
1. Christianity Is a reasonable rellg- the 8atln with flowers of silk. Evëry Afrlca- On one page, he says, the flow- I raalfbim rahan, for Веіівгеая Соте. ’ ’ р»“»й8?впву Light, АрнГм^Йииіпв,

Ion. It accrédite itself before the bar of new *aln also tor man represents a er8- Purple and crimson and gold, grew totuth^h^w^* Web8ter| „ 6alled- ЇсЬшІь^Ігет^вІ^І8 rn” l75?e,; Noril"°.
Judgment and intellect. It is said that "®w dra« «P°n this invisible power *? hi«h ,tha‘ «ey tangled the feet of w Л аш0™' for West In- O^orXTm SyLey7
«very man should be able to give , a“d energy. Man’s limbs run four the carrier.. That the fruits were so Z£®n JT” C®“ed Л tbat ^ Str to^imwen for Sharon*. И*”’ Wattargrun, Зашл^ь '
reason for the hope that is ln him. and mllee an hour, but there is a power in 8Weet and delicioue as to cloy the pal-j 7® responsible to God and would J 8txStOroli,' рік™ tor BostmT^gn T#. ■ 8)rilneT'
It ought not to be difficult for us in 8team that enables hie ежвіпГіо run ate’ That the shade was Шск and £!!J“ ot themselves for ^ril ^r jn£
this half hour to Justify our confidence ,ortv miles an hour. Man" candle is eratefuI- even ln the heat of the day. that was *°°* *** every- ** Шстве’ Fr4«r’ tor Brow HeadTST
that the world is not outgrowing Chris- weak, so he draws on the subtle elec- °“ the rery next P»ffe he tells us that I ;“ln* 1 , was evil, liberty would not. DOMBavnrn onemo
tlanlty, and that Its foundations stand trlc current. Man’s body ls little so he the gTass wae ful1 of snakes, that survive. But of late some think DOMEOTTO PORTS,
sure. draws upon the great remedies and gnata 8tu0* him Into a frenzy, that in- ‘‘f’1 Bcjence **»■ Invalidated the doo-| Arrived.

Fundamentally Christianity abides, Powers of nature. sects bored under the ektih, so that he trme of personal immortality. It is I. Qvaco, April 28. «he Wood Broe, Gold-
remains unchanged amid ten thousand L When we “У that each Individual could not 8leep- It seems that the ^ the body secretes blood, and Lou*"
dhanges, because it ls a universal re- has been muiuplied sixty fold by tools 8°°d and the til to Jungle are evenly ІЬ7* the soul ls a fine perfume that dis- J John. r’ "Itehwd, from st
ligion. Other ethical systems are гас- We mean that man has drawn upon thé djftributed. And what a picture is this when the bodily organs go, even I At HlUrtoro April 28, ,tr Nora, stablll
lal, national, confined to a single coun- reserves of energy that are Indefinite. “an! How generous is man—at ®owTer tad®8’ X Vear »*o last Вмеіе Park». Whtt-
try. Go to China, and the scholars will 11 matters not what we can this én- itff1 to the morning! But about noon ®*Pt?mber I sat with a dear friend, a I At Montreal, Awîi'a? *пга мопі..и. wii
tell you that Confucianism, with Its er*V. Matthew Arnold «mils him “the tbe merchant finds that his brother *Teat mae’. an edltor- brave and true. I llama from Bristol; sélada Mitchdf’ iSSt
reverence for antiquity. Is fir the I P°wer that makes tor righteousness " merchant Is tricky and deceitful, and Ш*£* ** the end was very near, | Glasgow. MItch®‘1’ frem
Chinese race alone. Journey to India, Mr- Huxley calls him “the stream of bas R^ed the advantage, and then, Be 8ald- ** we were sitting under the I Cleared,
und the scholars will tell you that ®nerRV. that is not ourselves,” and Mr f°f5ettlnS his noble Impulse and reso- *7eat Plne trees to the forest primeval. At Htilsboro, April 28, ecti william
Buddhism goes with the tropics, ig Spencer loves to speak of “that im lutlon to the morning, he cries out; that the vastness of the universe stag- j “f”■ Willi«тв, tor Newark,
vague, mystical, for fiery tempera- measurable energy from which til ‘‘P11; generosity be hafiged!” And from jP»ed Mm. He said that he wished he wSSd BPm. “gomw-АЙ5Й.<Mc2>°-
ments, and utterly unsulted for the things proceed, by which all things are H*at moment he buys and sells with JJ* not [*ad 80 «huch science. How »th; A AndhfSyf PWtoh»a D«!dtairo2ït
calmness of the Saxon. Go to Turkey, surrounded, that mslte heterogeneous the cu?n[nar of the fox And the swift- Innumerable the stars! How measure- "*», Lough», tor St John. ’ ^ J wiLÛAMS.-.-On April 2«th N»uu втогг
and these priests, bowing to the earth I things to he homogeneous, by multi- P,e88 of the wolf and the greed of the th® dhrtanoe that separated them! | • I onl3r 01,1,4 <* R- W. and Annie iLwtu
and crying "Allah alone ls great!” tell form differentiations and variations ” tlger’ In the morning the youth re- What an Insect was man! He seems I PORTa «I »«”». aged 15 month, and 13 dare.
you that Mahomet’s message is for the B“t Mr. Spencer’s name ls too inné- minds us of these soldier boys ln white ecaroely more than the dry leaf, blown I   Arrived. „ I WATBUtBURT.—In this city, April 28th,
Turk, and those who dwell ln the Far The first sign of greatness Is the avoid- £°vea and 8P°tle88 garmenta At night alonf the Pathway of time. One morn-1 frïi t£.TS4lU,!l’ F™"er’ Md daughtor ot j Slôwe АПеп^^гіїї7»
East. The representatives of these a"=e of long Latin words and toe tb® market reminds us of Gettysburg Mg he asked me to kindle to^ last |’8?Ж
ethical systems insist that their rellg- choice of short, simple Saxon ones the, end ot the third day. Only now campfire beside the cabin. "When toe I t°r Halifax) ; 20th, Beta, Hopkins? from I VANWART—Suddenly, in this city, on Abril
ion is limited to their own pedple. They 1 ^ben John Brown is dyinir h» dn»a tlie ^OV€S that were white are orim- fire burned low and the last coal was j Hî>,5LÎ5îi1u«inUACî./^d sailed). 1 Roberta K. Van wart, only daughter
build a barrier round about it. They n°t want to say, “Oh, thou universal B°nJ the face is W<* with powder, ***** ta pas# Into ashes take me away Mots i§. k Euro**> %tTTy^ anf1^ months^ VanWart*
look with pity and contempt upon all stream of tendency, not ourselves *• and 5he 8Word ls de°ted, and the boy а1яо/' *Ajld when the last spark I At Port Spain, April 17, ech Prosperare ITORRT—-On Wednesday Anril 29th Nellie 
who dwell beyond their limit. But, in when a mother is weeping over her W«? ** carried borne on his shield. Oh, ewouldered; with lips as white as ashes, I S<S€^lraffr A?trtiGanfp<St* d.8 I **ed 20 years, only daughter of Anne and
toe nature of toe case, any system is dead babe she does not stop to sav ?lteous Picture of men coming ln af- he tifted his eyes and gave toe signal fcrom Halifii АрШ *°' str Р?ап®> Crowley, j the late Samuel Tarry. - типі дат, tft o h |t t т>.д„л„д
doomed whose leaders talk about rac- “Oh, though immeasurable stream ni ter 8event3r Tears on the far off fron- We carried him away from toe is- At Manchester, April 28 str MatmW- I SMrrH~At Rothesay, Kings Co.. Goadola ~~ *VC 10 àUDnUt 10 KeûUCCO 
lal religion, tribal ethics, a system that energy, from which all things nroceed t!ers of Ignorance and sin. Strange land. where he had written some of Shipper, Goldsworthy, from New Orieaïî™ Smlth’ April Mth’ UM’ Representation ІПtheCommODS.
IS confined to one zone. Imagine a who makes heterogeneous thlnro to be! tba1 man should suffer this conflict. Ms greatest pages. But that night he From Liverpool Ж м ommSS <кШ« » ^ „ -----------

‘РГгї?і”°Г 0t a8tron°my talking about I °°me homogeneous.” When people are ,W1?at envlea- what Jealousies, ■What J*la: “My heart has felt Something I Carey, tor Montreal. **" "*r lak® Me’ I B., ApriT22nd. ciemenT’oreareon? aged ^ OTTAWA, April 29.— The supreme
a Chinese system of gravity. Imagine broken-hearted they fall on their imp». „ to’ what passions, In man’s soml! here tolls me that It ls til right God I ^Ai,K1.n**ton’ J*> April 18, sch Benefit for I 7<*r*- court gave judgment this forenoon in
the earth moving around the sun for and sob out one word "МУ Father™ The scientists teU us that toe Gulf ot Will take care of me. He will not leave | CMrleeton- ORBBN-At North Head, Grand Manan, the case submitted by New Brunswick
the people of China alone. Imagine a I The prodigal smites on his breast and Mexico, where toe temperate and tropic 'me to fall by to wayside. I can trust - _____ . I Û£H,L tüflVîfVüifdaugh" an<i Nova Scotia as to toe lnterpreta-system of physiology that Uught the exclaims, “I have sinned” We mav î°Dea meet’ to the daI,ger Une, where HI® fully." In that hour the great I FOREIGN PORTS. GRBBN-AtNorth н?=л а™ев«ЄП" tlon ot ihe words “aggregate popula-
clrculatlon of the blood and toe throbs not know Him perfectly, for Paul wm те?‘ to awful coUl8lon- f11*07 8poke “ * «dentist And yes- Arrived. S ml мїї^ ^te it Mwaa Gre^ tlon of Canada," ln sùb-section four
?Llh n^.eart ,for the people Of India a Christian agnostic, Bunytm’s blind Jhe “Imti ls one zone, and terday, when I read Huxley’s words I At PhlledelpMA April 28, str Obérons». Beed 70 ' °* “ctlon 61 of the B. N. A. act, that
only. There is no racial psychology, daughter never saw her father’s face îh,t »PWt Is another zone, and the in- about Tennyson, I realised how scion- I 87Vr№r*> $,<™ New York. ’ NBW—At Pleasant Ridge, N. в., April 28th, *■> whether they meant the four old
There is no tribal multiplication table but she had felt his bosom nremmro' *«Uect,,e a klnd 01 equatorial line. And *l*t feet Prof. Huxley was cementing I її*? 1 T»ylor, м- N*w. aged 22 years, e months. provinces or all toe provinces of toe
•There are no national axioms in geom- she had thrilled to IbbSSSTffffi Jhere '8 c°n8t“t turmoil and confus- upon Tennyson. He says that «ТьДЙГ1 Marion Іти», в«- SP1NNBY-M» George, April 24th any Dominion as now constitute! toe
nniver.^ .Г0.ПОтУ 860,087 are I was warm with his love ’ weh are T** ! n0t a îhe0,08lcal toot sdn’* strongest Wait Is his scientific I .At Newburg/A^i 27, ach Frimooth, M»- I SmmSd BfiSSvX Mr. and Ми. chief Justice today said: “The court

’™. sciences—if the earth moves God’s blind children. We have not Ї?,', if your Personal experience. I gift. Thai? he Studied astronomy like | r*2’ NCMrkAmTi м —w w » — ITRBCARTBN—At mite Head Grand Me haVlnK heard counsel on behalf of toe
zone the nrlneLf°w M® ,pe0ple of one seen hto lace; nevertheless that wtich thZLv^th OK 8entl6man who read a specialist, that he loved biology and from HUMrno. P ”’ h Maud 8n*"’ April 20th, Infant child of M?. “nd Dominion as well as on behalf of the
zpne the principle holds for toe people I our hearts have felt tw „v..!. . ._ the seventh chapter ot Romans to some pondered long the problems of animal I At New York. April 28. ach. в r. I Mra Howard Trecartea. aged 4 weeks. provinces of Ontario. Quebec. Nova
?L ‘LZ~eS.' The sun ,n the 8k7 riDens reason has read, that Joy with whZ Î70ple ül a kol?e for drunkards. When and vegetable life and had he given 2e7JriT6n; Kh Ита! ~ ' Scotia and New Brunswick, and hav-

®Very. corner of the we have exulted-thls we declare unto tw ’̂1.T4 Ÿ* wprdî "W1,at I would himself to science he would have been, ^Stl^T aJÎS"u Oheriie в™™ DIED AGED 116 YEARS ln8 ^пвійогоі toe question as afore-
ЇЇнк nat,on and P*°ple you- The world outgrown God- та» n0> «т4 what I would not perchance, one of toe few great leaden from Jackwnriile. ** 0hesUe’ Brow=’ VILV Ли*-и 1 10 ,l:And’ *ald certifies for the. reasons contain-,

<?,°? 18 1Цю the sun. Father Who dwells behind and bevond i°'*’ *° th*r0 are two laws bearing the torch. Verily here ls a| м 5wd5^52Ee’*• *=Ь богів ----------- ed in toe documents annexed to the
Hi® wai7ns a11 bearte, Hi# wisdom yonder etare? God whose пггинлопп» workln8r 1x1 “У members,” one of the Daniel come to Judgment! Who says MA? Port x a I mc>ntgombryp Ala., April 29.— governor general in council that in Its
pathways* tar 4^“* °ult Sit Г' ГЛ andJ?ld: "Why that Tennyson was a great scientist? ««ЖЯтГ *** A Mrs. Mareyiia Keith, the oldest person opinion the words -aggregate

Л,реор1в8’ H,s mercy whose resources are the iWuTdof olr ™7 ,ife 8t°7’ J™*™ you Huxley. And who is this scientific Cleared. In Alabama died todav »*»д пГ tlon of Canada,’ contained in sub-
vellow •ЬУвГЙй Whlte’ btofk' Confldence7 God Whose rwne is mercy В^,U to th? Ufe ***** bord Tennyson. And what has At Washington, D c, April 26, sch Fred H » oday, aged 116. section four of section 61 of the B. N.
La^ÎÎw Т0ТЇУ -years ago men be' and love? When birds in ithe ЇІ0Г31 °i U.8 &Ue _^he eplrlt is willing,, this scientist to say about immortality ? I GibRoa^Stewart, for Fernandlnâ. I ... _____ д A. act, 1867, should be considered as
TW ilSk comparative religion, outgrow the oasis, when a babe out Їь® ?4h !? weak. The soul aspires. In toe noblest poem of the nineteenth I we$gl0etOn' AprI1 S’ bkt Hlllal4e- for Tueket I A PRIVATE TELEPHONE. meaning the whole population of Can-
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I LET ME TELL 
YOU JUST HOW 
TO CURE CATARRH

2. The foundations of Christianity 
are sure because the world has not 
outgrown Christ's conception of God, 
His Fatherhood and His love, 
the cry was, back to Nature! Men

terms

Feet.

Once
OTTAWA, May 3,—Ac____

telegram received tonight 
Smart, deputy minister of he 
the entire population of Prt_. 
unit and now Frank is a desert j 
lage.

Desirous of ascertaining the 
condition of Turtle Mountain, Pij 
Haul tain caused an exploratory 
to, be sent to toe summit. After d 
duous Journey they accomplishe 
task set them and on returnin 
Frank with their report the popul 
simply picked up their traps and 
to Btyirmore, two miles distant | 

The reason for flitting was the J 
of the existence of a fissure on tn 
of toe mountain ten feet wide, a] 
«and feet long, and five hundred 
It may have existed for ages and 
not result ln anything untoward | 
thousand years, but remaining 
dents of the village are not takinJ 
chances and they promptly pull! 
Stakes and fled.

Let me show you what I’ll do tor you 
entirely without charge. Thousands 
have accepted this off»—today they 
are free from Catarrh. You’ve nothing 
to loose and everything to gain. Just for 
the asking you’ll recetvej the benefit of 
toy eighteen years of experience—my 
important new discoveries—my vast 
knowledge of the disease.

■
your,

Anew» the„ . questions
I ve made out for you, 
write your name and ad
dress plainly on the dott
ed ltiifee ln the Free Medi
cal . Advice Coupon, 
them both out and 
them to me r 
poesible. ’Twill cost 
nothing and will give you 
the most valuable infor
mation. Address Health 
Specialist Sprouie, 7 to 13 
Doane St., Boston. Don't* 
loose any time. Do it

sinsick world reached such a stage of MsTrt UP to to ve It R MgbT”І7ег C10"»:
excellence that 4t has outgrown the beautv Wh„„ -a ’ Л, pl06e0m,a ,nto I April 89-Coastwls^-St, Beaver 42 o.„- I 
thought that man ls the son of God? Sid un it hut *? oar" ?ina’M^m№H4TeT’ c14-’ »'hi Whittl» •
ïîi the world’s fair in т>ягія thorn wo* I , ed UP love, it becomes a happy I tv McGrath, frem flahin#; c J Oolwaii І*’ Iж етгї. °а™.з;£НЕ’“'НЗ r- Mhis inventions, his pictures—everything t d ml8eraWe? Tou love not. rt^Tg1’ м-r ??!,7-,frem ^inaco ; Harry Mor-
that makes life great. Well, ------ I Are you an employer Who has withheld I £i„M^.“cL*S.n'. from Quaco; Magrie. m. I

what Te H5to have 7ÏÏSÏÏSf™ 1™ ‘“T® hlm’ Are ^ a worknian| Ж* tSSTSSU'Tir-rfSTWSfrom now, we are still living in huts, dri^to? 8°odH' layin* Wng bricks, j r?^, 0*01-86' xlda' I®. Lewis, from Apple 
and wearing coats of skin. The Ideal ^I*V n8 Га1в6 па11я? You do not love I
ls a dvltization that perfectly tiefits one I you.r J^ork‘ you ^ear death? Love | . „ Clfiereff.
who ls the sen of God. We are ten °Р— f.ear’ ,Qod le Love. Love I nw. wm ’^пм2”'а^сІи“*П’ <Рг Shlrp"
thousand leagues short of that ideal. I Ї^.„ ??ЇП6**’..І0У? lB rast, love 1s peace I Sch gain» я peder.en m. m...

Health Specialist Sprouie 7 to 14

COUPON.
cut

mall 
as soon as

you NAME........_______ . Are you an employer who has withheld I ?i,.S8’,„McL£5,n', frota Quaoo; Maggie 87

address
* i*.«M*,4.«4.»ss...,, • •• •».»• • .m’m.

aeareff. I 9 ............. ............................... ...................... ,

progress rules. Men will struggle on ?wiell ^ Ilke A fortre4S; there Is no-1 Pamboro S^,ra»i50; £Р\о!’ Sterling, for | J*r2?‘tS}** “»■«, April 27™ ache Ravola,

™ or „жтж* SæHSÆ-H

SIN AND A SAVIOUR I one’ and.^ man1АрТтз ьагТ “

DEATH OF R. LeB. TWEEDIE,BUILDING THIS YEAR.
A Prominent Barrister at Hie 

Hampton, Kings Co.Many New Buildings to be Erected 

and Much Extensive Im

provements Made.

the brigt L G . HAMPTON, May 4,—Early tit 
temoon Robert LeBert Tweedle, 
the well known barrister, died hi 
toe residence of Isaac Campbell, 
a few hours’ attack of acute 
todnia. His friends and closest ol 
ere have realised, that his 
Was precarious since last Fridaj 
no one looked for the end. to : 
near. When Dr. Wetmore was 
In last evening he realized tha 
Tweedle was very dangerously 113 
his sister, Miss Hattie TweedU 
Moncton, was telegraphed for 
reached her brother’s bedside el 
before six o’clock this morning, 
brother Fred, who resides at Q 
VUlq, Carleton Co., was also sen 
jhujt he cannot reach here until la 

The funeral . will take . 
his lata mother’s house, nei 
•diet church, on Wednesd* 

ternooft.
The deceased, who was f 

Bears of age, was the son of 
Rev. Robert Tweedle, a well- 
Methodlst 
Shelburne, N. S., ln 1869, attende< 
public schools tiU he was read: 
College, and graduated from It 
Allison before his twenty-first 
After the usual course of legal i 
he was called to toe New Brum 
Bar in 1881, and almost lmmedi 
thereafter opened offices here ai 
Ш. John, In addition to taking 
In many important causes In the 
cult and supreme courts of the 
vinca and receiving many impo 
commissions, for which his know 
of law admirably fitted him, he v 
tree contributor to toe literature o 
Bar, his articles winning much 
tnendatton for their legal acumen 
Tweedle Was a member of the Ma 
Order and his brethren of Corlni 
Lodge will honor his memory hi 
teldtng toe funeral in a body, 
leaves a sorrowing wife, two si 
and a brother to lament his unti 
removal.

Summonses have been out for i 
days again Travis Mitchell, Gl 
Perkins, Charles Ross and Pa 
Fenton, charged with throwing si 
at Henry Brown while fishing froi 
embankment on Thursday last. ' 
case was to have been tried b 
Henry Piers, J. P„ this morning, 
at toe last moment an arrange: 
was made satisfactory to toe 
plalnant and presumptively to the

Tomorrow, Tuesday afternoon, 
enquiry will be made Into toe caui 
the burning of the former resldem 
the late Rev. William Tweedle, an

mar- 
of the

Crock», tor

M, W. Maher, building inspector, In
formed toe Sun yesterday that he has 
had notice of several new buildings to 
be erected this spring 
summer.

con

I and coming 
Considerable improvements 

will be made on a number of residences 
and shops.

Among those who will erect new 
buildings and make improvements are: 
Hayward ft Co., who will put up a 
two-etory building on Church street 

J- B- Gibbon will put a bay window 
and conservatory in his residence on 
Union street

E. J. Hleath will enlarge his bakery 
on МЦ1 street

Hedley V. Hayes will build A wing 
to his residence on Victoria street 

Harry L. Codner will have erected a 
two-story wooden house on Millidge 
Lane.

The McAdamlte Foundry Co. will 
erect a wooden building 
Queen and Crown streets.

J. Clark & Sons will soon have com
pleted a new shop and dwelling ou 
what Is known as toe Wiggins lot on 
Germain street

David L. Carmichael will have erect
ed a dwelling house on Wright street 

A wooden dwelling will be built on 
Carmarthen street for John R. Copp.

Mrs. St Clair McKeil will have built 
a three-story wooden dwelling on Met
calf street

T. H. Estabrook’s brick warehouse, 
which Is now being erected on Mill 
Btreet, will be БО feet ln height 104. feet 
in length, 80 feet in width on the south 
end and 40 feet on toe north end.

Manchester, Robertson ft Allison are 
making extensive Improvements on 
toe Tilley property on King street.

These are ln addition to several other 
building operations previously 
tloned in the Sun, so that the carpen
ters and builders are promised a good 
season.

■

M
MeLIGIQÜ!. '

minister., He was bofor

^V^sSÆHriVl
seb Helen В Kenner, from Hatanaae.

on corner

.SPOKEN.
„®*ГЬ Mary Hendry, from Old Cal ah» tor 
New York, April 21, lat 28, Ion. 68.37.

MARRIAGES.

FARRIS-CRAWFORD.—At the residence of 
”r- John Fieher, Spar Соте road, on April Rth, by Rev. David Long, W_ ,R. 
Farris of Water borough, Queens Co., to 
Catherine Crawford of St. John.Mar-
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UNION BLEND TEAж;
BRINGS A LARGER VOLUME OF 

BUSINESS TO THE RETAILER, 
INDICATING ITS HIGH STANDING WITH 

CUSTOMERS EVERYWHERE.
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